
Dues 
Reminder treasurers! Early Bird Dues are due November 1st! And the deadline for all dues will be due 
December 1st! So turn in your dues for this Key Club year! 
 
Fall Rally Wrap-Up 
Our Division Fall Rally was held on September 10th at the Monroe County Balloon Fest. It was a ton of fun 
filled with new friendships, District Board reunion, and of course--volunteering!! I know most of you couldn't 
attend this year due to other service projects going on. So that's why the Heartland Division and the Hoosier 
Division are going to team up and have a Spring Rally! So when it's gets closer to that time, I will give you 
more info!  
 
DCM 
My next DCM, or Division Council Meeting, will be November 12th. I'm not sure on the details yet. But I will 
send out an email as soon as I get the details figured out! 
 
Key Leader 
My favorite topic to talk about--Key Leader is about 19 days away! It will be held at Camp Tecumseh in 
Brookston, Indiana on November 4-6. This weekend will be filled with fun and building leadership skills! If 
you still want to register, contact me! There are still spots available!  
 
Governor's T-Shirts 
Governor T-shirts are available to order on the Indiana District website! The deadline to order the T-shirts is 
November 13th! So order your shirts now to help out our Indiana Key Club Governor, Schuyler!  
 
Key Club Week 
What's better than school--celebrating and publicizing your favorite thing, Key Club, at school!! Key Club 
Week this year will be held on November 7-11. So celebrate Key Club Week at your school this year! 
 
FUN Service Projects 
A lot of clubs struggle with finding different service projects. But no need to worry you can do something as 
simple as getting construction paper and making cards for your local nursing homes or hospitals! Another 
easy one is making dog toys--you just get old shirt that you don't want and/or need anymore, cut it up and 
braid it. The dog toys can be donated to your local Humane Society. Those are just two service ideas, if you 
want anymore just feel free to email me! 
 
Club Fundraising Ideas 
I know more and more schools are having stricter fundraising policies, not allowing you to do fundraisers if at 
all. If you do fundraisers I suggest making the money go towards Riley or the Three Wishes Campaign. 
These fundraisers can be anything from having a competition to see which teacher or administrator to duct 
tape on a wall or penny wars to see which class can raise the most money.  
 
Save the Date(s) 
•November 1: EARLY BIRD  
•November 4-6: Key Leader 
•November 12: DCM 
•November 13: Governor T-shirts due 
 
Club Spotlight 
There's not really one club I would spotlight yet. I have been very grateful to have great schools during my 
term! So thank you to all my schools that I have visited you guys are awesome! If you would like me to visit 



your club I'd be more than excited to come and visit, just email me a date and I'll fit it in to my schedule! 
Also, if your club has a service project going on I would love to attend and serve with your club, and get to 
know your club better! 
 
Social Media 
Just a reminder of the Indiana District social media: 
•website: www.inkeyonline.org 
•instagram: @inkeyclub 
•twitter: @IN_KeyClub 
 
Thank you guys for hopefully reading this! I apologize again for not getting an actual newsletter out to you 
guys! But if you have any questions please feel free to call, text, or email me! I look forward to visiting your 
clubs soon!  
 

http://www.inkeyonline.org/

